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NALC - Accredited B*
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Sir,
With reference to your application dated 25-01-2008 for the post of Lecturer

(Lien Vacancy) in the subject of Law in the Dr, Babasaheb Ambedkar Marathwada

Universitli. Arrrangabacl ancl further to the inten,ierv )'o'i hed with us cn !2-05-2008,

I am diricted to inform you that the Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor, in exercise of the

powers, conferred upon him under Section l4 (9) of the Maharashtra Universities Act'
'lgg4, 

is pleased to appoint you as Lecturer in Law in the Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar

Marathwada University, Aurangabad, in the pay scale of Rs. 8000-275-13500, plus

other allowances admissible under the existing rules and as may be revised from time

to time, by the Govemment on the following terms and conditions'

l] your appointment is for Open Category and against lien vacancy for a lien

period ipto ZO-01-2008 or till a reacher on lien joins his duties, rvhichever is

earlier. As the post.is vacant due to lien,it is likely to be continued'

the Maharashtra Universities Act, 1994, in
ay be amended from time to time, and the

Regulations made there under and, in force

mended lrom time to time,

3l previous Gov and GpF schsme if appricable to you

will be mad approval of Joint Director (Higher

Education), A gabad'

pointment as a Lecturer in Law shall be

tructions etc. that may be issued/given by
and U.G.C., from time to time, and the

altered to that extent accordingly,

5] your services shall come to an end automatically, if the antecedent report from

the police authority is not found satisfactory'

Date: 
3r-06-2008
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You rvill have to undergo a medical test at the UniYersity Healt

medical report t"'1";'"M;iittr omcer of the Health Centre o

is not foun<J satisfactory, your uppo,ni*ent shall come to an enc

tf applicable, the fixation of your pay l^n the.,abole pay-scale shall be made

after receipr of your last pay certifiiui. no* the parent institution and will be

made applicable subject to the approval by the Competent Government Offices

rvill be communicated to you lateron'

If applicable. you will have to submit the original Service Book from parent

institution duly completed in all respects i.e. the date of your leaving the

institution and such other relevant information within a period of one month

from the date ofjoining the duties,

The original fixation sheet duly approved by the concerned Joint Director
(Higher Education) should invar ably accompany the Service Book.

AJ tle.time ofjoining the duties you will have to submit attested xerox copies
of all the tesrimonials for record of the office and will have to produce original
testimonials for verifi cation,

You rvill also enter into the service contract v ith the University that shallgovern the terms and conditions and the university may prescribe conditions ofyour service inclusive of above mentioned conditions and such otherconditions, in this resard.

l2l You wilt submit, while joining the duties' the discharge or relieving certificatealongwith rast pay certificate from you, pr.r.ni emploler,li;;;
If these terms and conditions_ are acceptable tg you, you are requested tocommunicate your acceptance to the 

!_niv :rsity i"-it. f";; J..ilr.o herewith andreport for dury to the Reader & 
^ 

Head, O.pu.t*.nt of Law, Dr. Babasaheb
fi ffi,ffi f#,Tili,11,![""T','fl; * m:lf i,'ili,r' I n . p., i 

" 
J o r o n. mo nrh rro m

Encl; (One) Yours faithfully,
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